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TO THE 

Two Famous and Celebrated 

S O C I E T I E S . 
O F 

Royal Foundation 9 

As well that inftituted for the Advancement of 

Natural Knowledge, 

As the other, efpecially for that of 

9 

NEHEMIAH GREW 
Wiflieth all Happinefs. 

IPrefent you, mofi Excellent Sirs, with the 
following Treatife, in two Parts. The 

Firjl whereof, Of the Nature of the Bitter 
Waters, and of their Salt, I drew up long 

ft fince, 
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fince, as t fieri Paraphrafe upon one TitU 
of Nature, to be inferted into the Pandett. 
of Materia Medica, with your good liking. 

The above-mentioned Salt more that 
i c Years pad *, at a Puhlick Meeting o 
Philofophers, the Lord Brouncker being met 
P re ft dent, was by me die wed to the Boar a 

Afterwards, fome of You, my Learnec 
Brethren, began to make it your lelves 
and alfo to prefcribe it in your 

The latter Part, Of the UJe of the Water 
and of their Salt, required the Prooi ot ma. 
nv Years Experience ; and my own to b« 
added unto Tours. Of what fingular UJ, 
there lore, in many, and thoie, great anc 
dangerous Difeafes, it is to be accounted 
both You, my worthy Colleagues, pud 
felfalfo, can give our united Tefttmomes 
But whether I have promts d any more 
than the Medicine will make good, I an 
content diould be referred to Tour Juag 
ments and unqueffionable Experience here 
in. Its Ufe undoubtedly is of that large 
Extent, that as Common Salt is the Sauce o 

* Now near eighteen Years, 



moft Meats, fo this may not improperly be 
filled, The Seafoner of Medicine. 

In reckoning up the Difeafes for which it 
is moft effectual, I thought fit to mention 
feme other Remedies, as apt Afiiftants here¬ 
in. With this Intent, that I might not feem, 
I after the way of Mountebanks, to boaft of 
iiforne new-invented All-heal. Yet I have 
^hardly any where fet down an entire Method 
)rfCure. Forafmuch as what I have here 
written is intended for the Z/fe, not of young 
Beginners, but experienced fhyficians, efpe- 
dally thole who pracftife in Places remote 

‘from this City ; Whom, if I have fhewed the I Virtues of & Medicine, until now a Stranger 
to them; it will be believed, I have done a 
Work, as not to them unwelcome ; fo, not 
vainly intended for the Puhlick Good. And 
therefore alfo as well as I could, what you 
your [elves have wiflied fliould be done: 
Who envy not others your own Experience, 
not aim at the Monopoly, but juftly claim the 
Cuftody of Natural Knowledge, and of the 
Health of Mankind, 

The 
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PART the FIRST. 

Of the-Nature of the Bitter 
Purging SAL T. 

CHAP. I. 

Of the Means whereby the Bitter Purging. 
Waters came fir (l to le commonly known. 

F all the Bitter t.upgmg Waters*, fhpfe 
near to Ebejham, called Effcm, intfi© 
County oi Surry, were about the 
year 1620. ,u poo notice gl ven of 

by a Country* Fellow, the ;6fft generally known-- 
,• For the fir ft ten Years they were oiacfe ufe of 
only by home of the poor neighbouring People, 
externally, in wafhing their Old Sores. 

Afterwards, the Lord Dudly North, Father to 
France,not long fince Lord Keeper of die Great 
Seal of England, being of a meianchotick Con* 
ftitution, and having formerly drank the Sp#&r 
Waters in Germany ; thence took die bine to try 
the virtue of thefe alfo near Epfcw ; hoping, I 

■ iiip** 
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fuppole that he had met with the like Chalybeate 

or Iron ^ Waters^ here at home. 
But not with Sanding that, in this piped they 

anfwer’d not his Wifh and Expectation , yet^he 
did not conclude he had tried them in vain. 
when he perceiv’d they purg’d him, as a Medi 
cine lent from Heaven, with much Relief* ^ 

By his Example many others were incourag’ti 
to try the Operation of there Waters. And ai 
mong the firft, the liluftrious Princefs Mam 
de Medicesy Mother to the Wife of King Chark 
the Firft > the Lord George Goring, Earl ot Nor 

vsichy and many other Per ions oi Quality. 
Thefe,and all others who drank of thefe Wefo 

frequented them not as yet tor their Plealure 
but only for their Health» and therefoie ien 
either for their own, or fbme other neighbouring 
fhyficimsy of whom they received jDire&ioni 
how to drink them. . 

Upon this, Phyficians began to come to the! 
Wells of their own accord ; by whole Authorit* 
they became of fo great account, that no leH 
than two thoufand People have met there is 
one day, to drink, or to divert themfelves. 

* Chalybeate or Iron-Waterd1 e Author here compile 
with the Name in me, tho' perhaps improper: for which 
have heard him give this Reafon, becanfe we have no know 
wav of making a volatile Vitriol, or Spirit of Iron where* 
the Spirit contained in thefe Waters is volatile m a high del 
gree. So that we may rather fuppofe tnemto be impreg 
nated with either a Marchafite, or (ome tucii Mineral as « 
fech to be a Companion to Icon. 
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A while after, m. about thirty years pa ft, 
many Londoners, not having Time, or Mony e- 
nough, to fpend at thele Weils, procured the 
Waters to be lent them thence. 

Which occafion fome taking hold of, furnifh- 
ed chemfdves with great Quantities,which they 

! fold to Apothecariesy and thole who were advised 
to drink them, as is alfo done to this day. The 

! Reafon why the Wells are le.fi frequented by 
I Ailing People now, than heretofore, not being 
i becaule Vhjficians now-a days have a meaner Q- 
| pinion of them, but becaule the number of thole 
\ who drink the Waters, either at home, or at o~ 
( ther Wellsy daily encreafeth. 

For not long after thole nearEpfom came to be 
j generally known,divers others of the fame nature 
j being found out,either upon fearch,or by chance^ 

came into fome Note and Ule. The Names of 
the chief whereofl have hereunto fubjoin’d, 

r Barnet C Hartford/hire. 

North Hall 
A j Aclon, 

Cobhanty 
| Dulwich 
^Stretham 

m 

Hartford/hire. 
Middlefew* 
Surrey. 
Surrey* 
Surreyl 

Bdides thele, the Curiofky of many being ex¬ 
cited, may perhaps hereafter difeover as. many 

( more yet unknown to us; efpecially with the 
I help of this Indication, that fweet Springs com- 
j tnonly break forth about the Tops of Hills; but 
* Thefe for the moft part, at the Bottom* 

B CHAP, 
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C H A il II. 

Of the Nature of the Bitter Forging Waters* 
Qp - ; ■'; Vv 4 d?r^; rTk*./ v THefe Waters are indeed but moderately ye. 

fenfihly Bitter, but fcareeof any othe 
taiie * .• 

Some in the account they give of their Tra 
ve!s, tell us o$ certain hitter Springs near Syria an 
Egypt« Arid S. James in his General Epiftle5iot: 
mates as iffweet and bitterWaters were both equa 

ly known to the People in the Eaftern Parts. A 
which hitter Waters may poffibly be ot this kmc 

Thefe Waters are not all equally bitter c 

firong, but fome of them worka little more tha 
others; of the if ronger fort are thole of T>u 

7vich ; of the more gentle, thole of Epfom. , . 
Thefe Waters, while in their own PFells^ an 

without Scent ; but being kept cover’d in Vejjf. 

for fome-days, or weeks, efpecUHy hi Sam me. 
they will corrupt and if ink which lomedni 
happens to all others, even Spring-Waters cher 
lelves, in Ships which fail near the Equator. 

'ThisWaterfno3 mix’d with a fnull quantity. • 
Syrup of Violet$, yet no way alters its blue Colour 

which thereupon remains the lame as if it hr 
been any other Spring-Water. B \ 

* Scarce of any other Tafie.] The Reader is to obferveth 
this i> faid of the Waters, not of the Sait hereafter defetib’f 
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But a little Water impregnated with XJnJlach 

Ltms, being added to this Water,it becomes, as 
if with a few drops of Miik% of a blmjh and femi* 
perjpcucus Grey ; and within about an hour, the 
coagulated parts, which caufe that Colour, fettle 
in the form of a whitijh Cloud s produced by the 
union of the Lmvial Salt of Ltme with that in 
the Purging Watersi which is potentially Acid. 

All thde Purging Waters will curdle Milk, if 
put to them when they boil, or are boiling hot» 
but not if mixed cold\ 

Any of theie bitter Purging Waters being eva¬ 
porated, or (teamed away in a Glafs, glazed, or 
other convenient Veffsl, .yieldeth both a certain 
Cremor at the top, and alfo a Setting ; of both 
together about fix, eight, or ten Drachms out of 
every Gallon of Water. 

This Cremor * is of an Adieu Colour, and in 
its whole fubitance flony, and teems to be of the 
nature of fome fort of Plaifier; but certainly not 
of the time'(tone: for every one knows that 
burnt Ltme-fione, upon pouring even cold Water 
upon it, grows very hot, and lends forth a great 
and thick Steam ; and being applied to any part 
of our Body, hath a burning quality,and is there- 

* Tak Cremor is-"flony, and of the nature of fome fort of 
Plaifter.] And I have fee a Stones taken out of the Ground 
where t lefe purging Springs a rife, of this nature fome of 

\ them opacou, of the Colour of die Lapis Judaicus, and fome 
of them tranfparenr, but all of them gloffy j 9nd ngur don 
one Edge with a (ore of Indentufe* 

B z fore 
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fore ufed by Surgeons as a Potential CauJficL Bui 
the faid Cremor being in a Crucible equally burnt. 
neither produceth, upon the affufion of Water 
any (team nor grows hot, nor fo much as in th< 
lead: affecfeth that mod tender part, the 7 OWHt | 
it ieff. 

Sometimes it confifteth fas that of Actom 
Water) of moft ext re am fmall and thin fhinim 
Plates, very friable or brittle, and altogether 
taftelefs, thoJ burnt as aforefaid ; yet upon th 
affufion of any Acid Liquor, and efpecially a 
Spirit of Nitre, will caule an Ebullition wit! 
Lome feeming heat. 

I he leffer part of the Sediment or Setting, "ii 
in Subftance the fame with the Cremor now de: 
fcrib’d the reft is all Salt, but confixing of tw< 
forts, the one a Muriatick Salt , the other thai 
which is proper or peculiar to thefe Waters; th 
Nature and Virtues whereof I here intend u 
fhew. 

In Epfom Water, the Muriatick Salt is || 
bout a twentieth part of the Saline Mixture 

In that of Dulwich, ic is in a greater Ptopor 
tion : And fo in niofr of thole above-meriil 
oned. }h$ both in its 'Acrimonious Taffo, jin* 
the Figure of its Chrvftals, not unlike to Com 
nion Salt« Whence it is, that tfcofe Watei: 
which have Ids of this Salt in them work oi 
more gently. 
. ^be other Salt is that, as I have faid whic 
is fpecial or proper to the Farmw Waters: yT\ 

mad: 



made in the fame manner * as any Lixivia!Salt* 
viz,, by Evaporation, Filtration, and Chryftalli- 
zation ; Calcination only being omitted. In this 

, Preparation, firft the Earthy or Plaiftery part is 
to be feparated from theS^/ze, and then the Mi- 
riatick Sah>with the brown and darkLz^or from 
chat which is the proper Salt of the Waters. 

CHAP. III. 

! Of the Nature of the Proper* that of the Bit® 
ter Salt of the Waters. 

|>V\S ■, . •• . ; 1 >: y. ~ x •). rf <f . 

THis Salt, if perfedly prepared, is as beauti¬ 
fully white as the new fallen Snow. 

Undiilolved, it hath the lame bitter Tafte as 
the Waters themielves, hut in a much higher de¬ 
gree and is alfo acuated with a certain Fungen- 

j cy, which is very penetrating, but without any 
j Acrimony. 

But if one Drachm of this Salt* or thereabout* 
be diflolved in a Pint of common Water, that is, 
in the fame proportion as it hath to its own lub® 
terraneous Water ; this Common Water, as it 
hereby obtains the fame property of curdling 

*Ttsmadeintk fame manner as any Lixivial Solti]jThae 
is, in the fame general way 5 and fo I am well allured it is. I But alfo that the particular way of Evaporation, Filtration, 
and Chryftallization here ufed, is very different from that 
ufcd in the making of any Lixivial Salt. 

B 3 
1 
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Milk? fo is ennobled with the very iame(aImofi 
bitter Tafhy as the Mineral Water it lelf 

and with the fame Purging Virtue i and may 
therefore not unaptly be diitirigui(hed,both frote 

that called Sal mrabile^ made of Oil of Vitriol irk. 

Common Salt, and from all other Saks, by the 
Name of the Bitter Purging Salt. 

This Bitter Purging Salt, according as the Wa 
ter wherein it refides is more orlefs boiled, and thej 
degree of cold whereto it is afterwards expos'd 
and other Circumftances, fhoots into Chtyftal'.' 

differently fiz?dr but in Figure, whecherfmall o;» 
great, much alike: for moll of them, if they 
have room to fltootin, are fo many fmall Heft’ 
angular Prtfms3 with four Parallelogram Plains ^ 

and, with two of them a little lefs and oppofire. 
fomewhat flattilh. Sometimes they are Sex 
angular, with two more Parallel Plains > but 
thofe fo very fmall as hardly to be difcernedi 
About half an Inch in length, exceeding theirs 
thicknefs five, fix, or feven times. Stand upon s 
crufty Bafe of the fame Salt. Their upper end: 
much vary’d, with fometimes three, ufually fom 
inclined or flowed Plains, making Obtufe singles 
with the Parallelograms aforefaid, fo as to be either 
pointed, or more often edg’d like a Chizel: ot 
which upper Plains there is a Pentangular or Sew 

angular one,com£ponly.greater than all the other 
three put together: to this^n oppdfite, whlcf 
is Quadrangular or Pentangular; the other twc 
Triangular, and very fmall, fometimes hardly 
difcernable without a Mfcrofcope. Theft 



Thefe Chryftals, in their being of a long 
Figure come nearer to Nitre or Salt Petre ; and 
in being Re&angular,;*o Common Sait, than ro 
any other Species of Salt. ,I/r 

The fame bitter Furging Salt, being cmiolyed 
in fair Water, and let to hand for lonie days in 
a Glafs. it (boots round about the tides o» the 
Glafs, into branched Gbryftals, in, mutation of 
little Shrubs. For the producing oi which fi¬ 
gure, the now defcrib’d Chry ftals oi this - alv, as 
alfo thofe of Nitre (which ends fomeumes with 
Right Angles, fometimes Acute) are mace very 
fit .viz,, by the application of the Sloped Plain 
of one Chry it a! to the Parallel Flaw of another* 
In like manner as I have (hewed , ^ ofplanth 
* the Generation of the Leaves Boo^ part 
of Plants, to be performed by chap* the laf. 
their own Salts. Where, by the 
wav, it is to be noted, that in that Djicourle, 1 
have reprelented the Figures oi Nitre and other 
Saits, not altogether as we fee them flioot, but 
as it is provable, they exift in the Plants them- 

[ V v w ® 
Put five Diachmsof the bitter Purging Salt in¬ 

to a Bottle, with halt an ounce of fair water, 
and (hake them very well; wuh this Agitation 
alone, and the gentle Warmth of the Hand, e- 
ven'.in Winter, the Water will quickly 
thsSair, a few Grains, excepted i this Salt being 

hiuch more dilfclubfe than moftother Sal 
JTis alfo diilinguUh’d from all other Saltsby its 
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fpecifick Gravity ; that is, the weight hereoi 
compared with the Bulk. As it is heavier tha 
Alutn\ fo much lighter than Common Salt : an 
alho than Nitre ; as will appear hereafter in tH 
5th Chapter. 

A.Solution of this Salt, and another of Sai 
of Tartar, or of any other Lixivzal, or Urinon 
Salt *, being mixed, produce a white Codgutm 
orGurd ; or a certain kind of Neutral Salt, t 
fted neither like the one, nor the other, but i 
fome lore Aftringent. 

Oil of Vitriol, very ftrong, and newly mad 
being drop’d upon this Purging Salt, cauieth 
moderate Ebullition. Whereby it appears t 
partake of an Alkaline Principle f, which is a 
fo capable of becoming in fome fort Lixivia!. 

But no other JLiquoiyihat I know of, wheths 
Alkaline or Acid, being drbpped upon the faii 
Salt, gives it any manner of Motion or Heat. 

This Salt being put in a Cr ucible, into a prei: 
ty bright Fire, it melts or flows much after tt 
manner of Alum, and huffs up in the form of 
white, porous, and blubber’d Calx. Yet is th 
Calx almoff wholly diflbluble in a fufficientquan 

VnnousSalt.] Such as the Volatile Salt of Harts-hoi 
soot 9&c. t An Alcaline Principle, capable of becoming 
Jomefirt Ltxivial.] Obferve that thefe two are to be dirt; 
guifljed,wt.asthe Genus is: from the Species : For m< 

Salts are Alcaline j but there are many Alcaline ( 
«xiftent in Shells unburnc)' wiii 

are not Lixmah y 
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tity of fair Water, excepting perhaps a fortieth 
part of the whole: But the Lime-feone is nothing 

lb. 
This fame Calx, burnt in a Crucible, for an 

hour iri a good itrong Fire, grows almolt as 
hard as a Bafiard Alablafter. Neither doth it af¬ 
terwards become loiter, upon its being exposed 
to the Aer • much left doth it crumble into Pon¬ 
der, after the manner of burnt Lime-ftone. 

By being thus burnt, although it iofeth fome 
part of its weight, yet not ot its bitter Tafie, 
which on the contrary, is hereby augmented 

The fame Calx, with Spirit of Sait, or other 
Acid Liquor, maketh an Ebullition more or left 
confpicuous, according to the Strength of the 
afFafed Spirit; and may therefore be accounted 
in fome fort Lixivial. 

A pound of this Sah being put into a Ccated 
Glafs Retort, and diftilPdin a Reverberating Fur¬ 
nace, will afford in a Receiver, a little better 

: than half a Pound of a certain Acid Spirit, both 
! an Scent and Tafle fome what like to the Spirit 

of Common Salt. 
Oil of Vitrtol dropped upon Spirit of Common 

Salt, caufeth a kind of thick and fumy fleam, 
which alfb happens from the fame Oil, it very 
ftrong, when dropped upon the Spirit of the 
Purging Salt, 

* Its bitter Tafte is hereby augmented ] Which Chews the 
fixednefs of its Principles, by the Union whereof the bic- 
ternefs is produced. i 

h 



It is very well known, that all Acidulated 
rmW-aters, will turn Purple with the Infulion 
a DyePs Gall: As will alio White-wine Vinega. 
but of a duller Colour. But the fame Infufic; 
with the Spirit of the Purging Salt, though a, 

Jcid, yet makes no alteration: nor with Spir, 
of Sulphur, nor with Oil of Vitriol; whereby,. 
well as by fundry other ways, the different n 
tare of tfeefe and other Acids is difcovered. 

Having poured fome River-water into eigh 

.Drinking-Glaffes, and given them all the fan: 
Hue Colour with a few drops of Syrup of Violet 

I let one of them fiand without any thing el 
fuperadded. To another, I put a little Nitn 

To a Third, as much of the hitter Furging Sal\, 

To a Fourth, the Infufion of Quick-Lime mad 
with fair Water, commonly called LimelVate 

To a Fifth,a foliation of the Calx of the Purgm 

.Salt. To a Sixth, the Jinfufion of white Lartar.T 

a Seventh, the diftilPd Spirit of the Purging Sail 

To the laif, a little both of the Calx of the Pur 

ging Salt, and of Lime-watert ; 
In the three firfiy the blue Colour remains 

without alteration^ faving that it grew a littll 
jpater. 

In the fourth and fifth, the faid blue waspre 
■ fently changed into a Green : but in the formen 

fome what muddy and a X\tt\6 paler y in the latte; 
deep and clear, like that of an Emerald. 

In the iixthand feventh, it tprffd Purple: b^,. 
in the former, dmy in the other, like that ,01 
an Awethyft' Th« 
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'Tbs green Colour, which in the fourth and, 
ifth vanifhed in the (pace of three hours; in the 

I aft) was deeper and more permanent. 
From this manifold Experiment we may obs¬ 

erve that Nitre, although upon deflagration, it 
/ields&fixt, add that a Lixivial Salt; and by. 
jilftillation, an Acid Spirit: yet having neither a 
Lixivial nor an Acid Tafiefftgvr&s the Syrup nei¬ 
ther a Green Colour nor a Purple. ^ And by 
parity of Reafbn, we may conclude the lame of 
the bitter Purging Salt *. that is to lay, that it is 
impounded of fome Pares potentially Acid,ihat 
is, capable of becoming Acid; and of others 
which are Alkaline, and alfo capable of becom¬ 
ing in ionie fort Lixivial, 

And that it really confifteth of both the laic! 
Principles, is evident from the Acid Tafie of its 
Spirit 5 and th§ green Colour given to the Svrup 
by its Calx, in like manner as by Lime water and 
other Lixivial Liquors. 

And in the laftGlafs, the Colour is therefore 
deeper, and more Permanent; becaule it is pro¬ 
duced by the joint efficacy (as Ink of two A- 
(iringents, fo this (of two Lixivial Salts} bo til 
that of the Cathartick, and that of Lime. 

And it is plain, that the Being ox theie baits 
and their Force in the changing of Colours, octh 
not wholly and altogether depend upon the Fir e» 
b^ufe that the Infuhon of white Tartar, gives 
the Syrup a purple Colour, as well as the Spirit 
of the Purging Salt, f 



Laftly, let it be noted, that I have called tfr 
Alkaline Principle of the Vurging Salt, fuch al¬ 
one as is capable of becoming, in (bme fort Lk 
ivial: for neither in the Calx it (elf of this Sa 
fas hath already been obferved in this Chapter 
is there any Lixivial Tafie. Notwithdandim 
which, from the Experiments afore-relatedi 
the Purging Salt may be argued, before it hat 
felt the Fire, to be in part Alkaline » but whe 
it is well burnt, to be in fome lore Ltxivial 
albeit we may not fo properly call it Lixivia: 

nor perhaps by any other Name which Uli 
hath approved : For the Furniture of Words i 
in nothing more fcanty *, than it is in Philofa 
phy > to wit, in that Philofophy, which, as th< 
Handmaid of Nature, obierveth her Varietiese 
very where admirable, with exa&efl: Difcrimii 
nation and Diligence. 

* The Furniture of Words is in nothing more fcanty f than it ib 
in Philofophy.] The Occafion of many falfe Concepcions on 
things, entertained and defended by unthinking Men, whe 
having no other Images of things, but fuch as anfwer to fomc 
word in ufe ; conclude the number of proper Words and 
of things to be the fame. 

CHAP. 
t V 1 ■ I 
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- 'c H A P. IV. 

Of the Qualities whereby the Bitter Purging Salt 
differs from Alum, and from Common Salt. 

Fi'ora the Experiments already brought, and 
next to be alledged, being throughly under- 

Itood and compared it will appear that the 
Bitter Furgwg Salt 5 alt ho5 it hath fome qualities 
in common with other Salts, yet is truly, or ipe- 
cifically different from them all 

*Xis thought by molt to be produced of fome 
certain Aluminous Mine; but upon no good 
ground. For how can that he proved ? becaufe 
it curdles Milk ? *Tis no proof at all. For by 
the lame abiurd Argument, Vinegar, Wine, Ale% 
and whatsoever elfe curdles Milk, woo’d be pro¬ 
ved co be Aluminous, 

Nor yet becaule it huffs up and blubers like 
Alum when it’s melted. For as much as melted 
Borax huffs up in the lame manner: but Borax 
doth not coagulate Milk,and ib is not Aluminous, 

* Brito the Experiments —compared Q For tbo* fome of 
them may Teem to be of lefs moment, taken alone j yet 
none of them but is of neceiTary ufe, not to be jointly consi¬ 
dered towards the Author’s giving of full facisfa&ion to the 
Reader in what he afferts j whom I have heard to fay, 1 hat 
in Philofophy fomecimes, a twopenny Experiment is of 
more value, than many of thofe pompous ones which glitter 
with Gold and Pearls. 



neither therefore is the bitter Purring- Salt. 
Again, of an ounce of Mum burnt in a Cr; 

cible for half an hour, there remains half a 
ounce of Calx ; to which Calx if you pour 
iufficient quantity of fair Water, ml it hath-in 
bibed all the.7diffoiuhle Parcs,there will ft ill lie 
the bottom of the Veils! above two and 
Grains of a Ample and infipid Earth i which 
more than fix times as much as that which fetff 
from the Calx of die Purging Salt diifolved s 
like manner. 

Neither is the Spirit §f Alum> diftilted with 
ffrong Fire at all like the Spirit of the Bitter Pu 

ging'Salt, as having a more Acrimonious Taft ' 

and nothing fo pfeafant; bafides that it ftrike 
the Note, which is fpeci illy to be obierved, wit 
a bale ftinkmg Scent, altogether like that of tru i 
Spirit of Sulphur which theGermans call, Gaii 
$ulp.hum&t that of melted and flaming Brim ft owe- 

Add hereto, that the Tafte of Alum is fodiffe: 
Tent from chat of the Purging Salt, that nothing 
can be more: For whereas that is not at all bitter- 
but plainly rough or acerb ; this, without an’ 

gut Abed by their very 
e Cliryflals of Alum\ 

* Poe True Spirit, j Which cannot be made fas charcoin-. 
monly called the Spirit of Sulphur) by Diftilladon, buc'by 
placing flaming brimftone and fair Water fo" together, dta 
the Water may receive and imbibe the (learn of the Brim- 
done, which either is, or contains the Oafs or true Spiritv 

that 

Acerbity, is plainly bitter* 
They are Hkewifediftin 

different Figures. For th 



that is the feditious, being in their heigth a little 
flaty are comprehended Within eight Flains > two oi 
which, that above and that below,are Sexangm 
far, and Parallel one to another : the greater and 
kffer Sides of each of thefe Plains, being alter' 
nacely com poled, to as the; three greater are op - 

• polite to the three left. About thefe ftand fix 
'^Uadrangular Flainsy with their Sides and Angles 
both unequal; the greater and the ie(s alternately 
Roped towards the Centre of the Chryftal. But 
how very unlike this Figureis to that of the Cry- 
ilals of the Furging Salt before defcrib d, is visi¬ 
ble enough by comparing them together. 

Neither is there any better ground to account 
the Purging Salt a Species of Common Salt * 
from which being perfe&ly refined, it diners as 
much in Tafte, as it doth from Alum. 

As al(b in Figure j the Cryfbls of Common 
Salt not (hooting m length, but io as to come 
.very near the Figure, yet a little below the Al¬ 

titude ot a Cube ^ » 
Farther, the Furling Sait befog put m a Cruel* 

hie, into a ftrong Fire, it flies dittle more mar, 
half away, and that in an mvifiNe Steam . bat 
Common Salt committed to the fame beat * as, 
when melted, it becomes muen more fluid ;io it 

evaporates in a ^hlckS^!B !lke tQ Smoak»hatcL 

~+AC^rrXtoTcTyrtals of Salt produced by evspora 
tinglhe Water of the Salt-Sea in Judea, are tuotl oi d em 

exad: Cubes. t 
ly 



ty an eighteenth part of the whole remaining 
in the Crucible, 

Neither (which may feem ffrange) cloth t: 
Spirit of common Salt curdle Milk atter the far 
manner as doth the Spirit of the Purging Sai 
I deny not indeed but that the Spirit of comrns 
Salt being poured, tho* in a moderate quanric 
upon Milk urunixc with any ocher Liquor, as 
when it bods, will make it curdle. Whereloii 
not to conclude upon Uncertainties, I made t! 
Experiment in the following manner. 

To a Pint oi boiling River* water impregnate 
with a Dram of the Purging Sait, I put three • 
four ipoonfuls of Milk, and lb let the Warer bo 
again ? upon which the Milk turn’d to a Cur 
f Wam upon the top of the Water. 

And lb it did in like manner, upon mixing 
Drachm of the Spirit of the Purging Salt, it 
Head of the Purging Salt. ' 

Laftly, inftead of the Spirit of the VtirgingSm 

I put the Spirit of Common Salt f rather lifongr 
than the Spirit aforelaidj and then the Milk i 
the Water, both of them in the fame pro par tic 
as before ; and fo let the Water boil agair 
which done, the Milk notwithlfandiing contini 
cd so its own natural Fluidity, without makirr 
any Curd. 

, * Remaining } And tha? which doth remain is not Sat 
bat a true Caput Mortnum, of a kind of Brick«Colour indil 
tolttblc in Water, and fo without any Tafte. 

CHAF 



t CHA P. V, 

Of the Qualities whereby the Bitter Purging Sale 
differs from Nitre, and from the Salt ot Lime. 

NOR can we for any better Reafon, look 
upon the Bitter Purging Salt, as a fort ot 

Nitre; from which it were fufficiently diftih" 
guilhed, if only by its hitter Tafie. 

And no left by its Figure* the Cryftals ot 
Nitre being comprehended, not within four Fa- 
railelogram Flams, but always fix Flaws’, not 
within Right Angles, but Ohtufe. And becaule 
the Tops ot theie are terminated, fcarceever 
with four, commonly with two, often with fix 
floped Plains; and thole more equal than in 
the Purging Sain • •> • «. ’ v . 

Like wife, in that being calf into the hire, it is 
no ways inflammable. Much left doth it fpend 
it felf in bright and founding Flames, as Nitre 
doth, till it is almofi confirmed. I fay, aimoft » 
for 1 deny not but in the 3d Chapter 1 nave al¬ 
ready intimated, that a very fmall part. hereof 
fabbut a twentieth) after the Deflagration is em 
ded, remaineth Fixed. Which yet is not at all 
Nitrous, but in Tatte, and other qualities, truly 
Lixivial; being that which they who make in 
treftmx with it but of Wood* Allies. ^ ^ 

Again, the Forging Saltbzmg held in a, _ 



over the flame of a Candle, it melts within half tH 
the minute of an hour; and htrffs up with bluh 
bers in the fame manner as if caft into the Fir 
Whereas Nitre} with the fame fort of heat, w 
hardly melt at all * hut requires at leaft an eigb 
fold fpace of time, and a very bright Flame. 

On the contrary, altho’ it is melted more di 
ficukly, yet with much greater fluidity j for b 
ing placed in a Crucible, in a good ftrong Fin 
it doth not blubber as Alum, or as the Purgii 
Salt, but like Rofin, or Metal, plainly flows. 

Nitre alfo, melted in a Crucible, fends for 
a thick and dark Steam; whereof there is t 
Appearance arifing from the Purging Salt, tfci 
with the moft vehement heat. 

They are moreover diftinguifbed by the Pa 
perty of curdling Milk. For half a Drachm 
the Purging Salt, being put into half a pint 
boiling Milk, makes a confiderable Curd, wr 
a very thin Whey : But Nitre being added 
Milk in the fame manner, and in a much greai 
proportion, doth not curdle it at all. 

The Solubility of Nitre is like wife lefs by the 
degrees, than that I have before proved to beta, 
to the Purging Salt. For half an ounce of fi; 
Water being well fhaken ; and affifted only w 
the Winter-warmth of the Hand, will diffol 
tio more than a Drachm and half of Nitre. 

They are likewife different in weight,where 
I made the Experiment in manner following, 
put Oil of Turpentine into a Cylindrick Glafi,' 



It rofe to the height of three Inches; then put¬ 
ting into the fame Glafs, two Ounces of the 
PurgingSalt, the Oil advanc’d to a fourth Inch. 
But the like quantity of pure Nitre being iuper- 
added, the Oil then afcended further, not more 
than three quarters of an Inch. Wherefore Nitre 
is heavier by one fourth * part, than the Purg- 

^Andyet Water, if impregnated with the Turg- 
incr Salt, takes up lefs (pace (the Bulk of tha Salt 
confider’d) than if with Nitre : That ts, Water 
being put into the Gi fs with thdz Salts mftead 
of the Oil; upon the diffolution of the farmer, 
it will fubfide o fink lowers than ot the latter t. 

T aftlv Let Vwttuck Vitriol„ Sal Jrmomackt 

and initead of Nitre, the tow £ 
mixtinthe fame proportion, and i. - a m 
the fame manner as is done for the mg o 
Aom Kezia. It then the Purging-salt were a 
ton of Nitre, the Water diftiU’d from tne faid 
Mixture would diffolve G^ as wel ast he^ 
^ But we hud no inch Gola-diffolving 

PXlnidSt Cthe Nitre of the Ancients: For 
neither is icjthir Eapuan kind, lo often men- 

me fourth Pan-] tlk «£ 
Nitre, makes equal weigh ot fo weJl underftand 
Purging Sale, f .he a M fc [Q ttat Lefture, 

ssfesbefore the Royal 
Society, of the Solum* of SaUs.. Water. ^ 



tioned by Hippocrates: nor that, not unlike iti 
defcribed both by Dio fcorida and Yliny, to be Vu 
pie, and oi an Ammtrmus fajle; nor yet ths 
which Aetm prefcribes, &s'if a Bole, to be burr 
and quenched in Wine. 

Neither in the laft place can it be proper! 
entituled, a Limy Salt: For the Purging Salt, c 
the Purging Water it felf, put to Milk, makes 
much harder Curd, and more plentiful tha 
Lime-water, that is, the Infufim of Burnt him 
And what if it were produced by both alike: 
How many Liquors afore mention'd, curd! 
Milk, which are no more Limy, than they ar: 
Aluminous ? 

Spirit of Nitre dropped upon the Cremor o 
the top of Lime-water, or even upon Limt 
Stone when unburnt, maketh a conspicuous E 
bullition. But the Purging Salt is with this Spi 
rit, not at all affe&ed. * 

There is no where found two more differin 
Taftes, than thofe of the Purging Salt, and c 
Lime-Water * this being Lixivial and Sweet 
that in a manner Cold and Bitter. 

Lime-Stone burnt and unflackt, being (prink 
led with a little Water, prefently crumbles int« 
Powder. On the contrary, the pouder'd Cali 
of the Purging Salt, immediately becomes s 
hardifli Subftance, and continues for fome Mi 
notes almoft like a Stone. 

The Spring-Water near London^ and notifiec 
by the Image of the Holy Lamb, and commonly 

called 
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called Lambs-Conduit Water , by pouring upon jt 
a little Lime-water, prefendy grows whitifli,witn 
a kind of grey Coagulum, as doth the Purging 
Water. But Water impregnated with the Calx 
of Purging Salt, maketh the laid Lambs-Con- 
duit Water nothing muddy, nor colour’d, but it 

! continues altogether as clear, as when it was 

f unmixed. . . 
Fair Water being impregnated with t^e bitter 

Purging Sait, and then evaporated, yields the 
fame Salt again in Quantity and Quality, molt 
entire. Contrariwiie, the Salt of Lime-Water 9 
evaporated in the fame manner,is wholly turn d 
into a tafielefs and jiony Subfiance | •’ TheCaufe 
whereof is, for that the Salt of the Lime-water 
is fo far agreeable,and throughly united to lome 

f The Salt of Lime U turned into a taftelefs and [lony Sub- 
jknce.] From which Experiment may be made this Re¬ 
mark, That the reafon why Mortar is fo good a Cement, is 
becaufe the Salt contained in the Lime, not being diHoIvcd 
like other Salts, but hardned, and really petrified by the Aer9 
becomes the Cement of the other parts of the Lime, where- 
by the whole Mafsis in time converted again into a 5tonev 
And that probably the Mortar which the Romans ufed, was 
harder thanthat we commonly meec with now-a-days , ei¬ 
ther becaufe they made it oHnch Lime as had a greater 
Plenty of this Salt, or by burning it otherwife than isnow 
ufual, the Salt was laid more open to the Jer, or «U^by 
pouring upon unflackt Lime, not common Water, as is no v 

fie to be cri’d. Q s other 

1 



other Aerial Salt, as therewith to confh'tute 
Third iort of Body different from them both. I 
like manner, as of the beft Oils of Vitriol, ar 
of Ami[e:feeds, mixt together, is produc'd a R 
H properly fo call'd, and if wafh'd, altogetto 
taftelefs. 5 

The proof whereof we may alfo make by tf 
following Experiment. Let feme Lime water tj 
kept a Week, or longer, both in a corked Bo 
tie, and in an open Veilel: In the Bottle the to: 
of the Water remains naked » but in the ope; 
Veffel, where the Air hatha free accefs to th 
Water, it is cover'd with a Cnmor infipid, an: 
ftony, properly fo called. 

But Water, in which the Vurgmg Salt is difToi 
yed, being committed to the Air for many day 
loan open ^effel, affords not a jot of the fai: 
itony Cremor; nor is that Cremor produc'd upon 
boiling the Furging Waters, at all of a Limy Ns 
ture, as is before proved. 

Add hereto the extream difference in thzfoh 
Mityoi thefe two Salts: for half an ounce of th: 
Furgtng Saltswithout any heat or much (baking 
is eahly and preiently diffolv'd in two ounces c 
Uir Water: whereas half an ounce of the Sal 
contained in Quick Lime , requires, to imbib: 
it ali, no kfs than two Gallonsand half of fat 
_ * tkat JS> three hundred and twent 
Ounces, or a hundred and fixty times as muc:; 
water as the former. For fo much fair Water 
fleceifary to the Edulcoration of an Ounce c 



Quick Lime : which being done, there remains 
about half an Ounce of a mcft light and inlipid 
Calx in the bottom of the Veflel. 

To conclude, thq bitter Vurging Salt, were ve- 
ry eminently diftinguifhed from all other Salts, 
if no other way than by its Adedicinal Vertue as 
in the Second Fart of this Treatife, concerning 
its Ufe, will plainly appear. , ■■ 

In the mean time we will fuppofe that fome 
fmall Portion both of Nitre, and Common Salt, 
and alfo of Plailfer, may fometimes be mixed, 
not only with the Purging Waters, but wirh the 
Purging Salt it felf. And what then? when it is 
probable, that in all Nature there is nowhere 
to be found a Body absolutely fimple. Who 
knows not that Silver is mix’d with Lead)or Cop- 
per, Gold with Silver, in the fame Mine, Vein, 
or even Lump of Ore ? Vet Stiver ana Copper, 
or Silver and Gold, do not therein conftitute a 
third Metal; but are two or more co-exiltent, 

yet ieparableMetals. _ .. r ~ 
Nor moreover is the Identity of ^Bodies iiiffi- 

ciently defin’d, by their agreement in iomQ^tia- 
hties : For fo Lead or Gold do agree? Doth of 
’em areBodies hard5op^cous,mailea Me, meltable, 
heavy, and are both therefoie IVletais. ut 
nothing is Gold, which hatn not all to*- H^a ities 
of Gold. Yet Gold differs no: in more, or more 
eminentrefpeas, from Lead,than doth tne bW 

Turging Salt from all the Saks .-aforer^ 
And is therefore a very noble Salt of a difhna 

kind, C 4 



CHAP. VL 

Some further Obfervations of the Nature of t 
Bitter Purging Salt. OF the fpecify ihg Qualities of this Salt afou 

deferibed one of he principal is, its mea: 
ly and almoft (imply bitter Tape; withrefped: 
which, the Cr> fkb of Silver, of ail ocher Sal 
that I kno w of, come the nearelf Forthefeai 
indeed hitter ; but Mo in a high degree ; and tl 
hitter is alfo joined wah -he-greateft Aufteritys 

J have rife where *obferv? 
* lathe fern# Dif- the Lapzs Cdammarvs, an 
epurfeof Mixture* . *r n . 9 

J Sf v r hive \om-i>udmes con 
mtin to them both. I d opt therefore upon thi 
Stpnea little Spirit-of Witte * and after the Ebu« 
lirioa thereupon anting was over, I dilute 
the Mixture with fair Water* This Ware 
like the Qyftals of Silver, is not only rough i 
the higbetf degree f, but very hitter. The onl 
Mineral that?/! know of, endued wit ha him 
J afte* except the Sait of Silver, and the Purginj 

“S S a / ■ „ 
But whether the Purging Salt is the Produd 

or any perledf or imperfect SilvertMine, or an1 

\ Ronghhitbekighejldegrte^ As in all likelihood, it alf< 
becorciies in the Scomach and Bowels, when it there meet 
with ioine fretting Add : and thereby fometimes proves ; 
potent Aftringem in Diarrheas thence arifing. . 

to 



I to which the Lap# Calaminaris is of kin, or ra* 
ther of feme other; not having as yet been able 
to get the Mother-Mineral hereof, I leave unde* 
termined. w ' 

However from the forefaid Experiments, 
thus much is evident, That the Bitter Purging Salt 
is compounded of luch certain Parts as are Po¬ 
tentially Acidjthat is, capable of becoming Acid, 
and of others which are Alcaline i and that thefe 
are fuch as are alfo capable of becoming, in 
Ibme fort5 Lixivial, , 
Now in Salts compounded of divers Principles, 

the ProportionjNature and Union ofthePrinci- 
ples are to be conlider’d. There feem to be fome 
Acid Particles mixed even with Lixivial Salts; 

but in a fmail Quantity. On the contrary, in 
Tartar, that is, the Salt of Wine, thereisaleis 
quantity of thofe parts which ate Potentially Salt» 

j but of the Acid a far greater. And in much a 
l like manner, in the Bitter Purging Salt. With 

this difference, that in the former, fuch Parts as 
are a&ualiy Acid, are mixt with the Alcaline » 
in'the latter, fuch only as are potentially Acid. 

Again3 all Salts made of Lees, are Acrimonious a 
But thofe commonly called Tefiaceous, are, not 
without ground, accounted more mild: As are 
alio fbme Acid Liquors above others,as the Juice 
of Wood-Sorrel, an Infufion of Cremor Tartari,znd 
the like. All which are excelfd, in Lenity, by 
the Purging Salt. Which tho’ upon Diftillation, 
it yiild^ m Acid Spirit , yet there is nothing of 

, . / - V* * \ : Acri- 



Acrimony, or Acidity, to be perceiv'd in the Sai 
it lelf; but only in its Principles, when fevere 
and defiled with a moil: vehement Fire. 

Neither is this Salt of a flatTaile: but extreat 
fubtil and penetrating; and upon that fcore, 
the more effectual remedy. And its admirabl 
Subtilty hereby further appears, in that pern 
tracing all manner of earthen VefjTds, if not yr 
ry well Leaded or Glaz’d, it gathers all ovc 
their Outfides in a fort of Pile like that of thn 
Amianthus or Thrum-ft one *. 

ThePrinciples alfo of this Salt, are much mor 
infeparably mixed, than in Tartar, and mam 
other Medicines. Their Union being lo cloflf 
and inward, that the one, viz. that which in 
Potentially Acid, feems notftho* with a reverbe 
rating Fire,by ve^J much more than one half, to 
be parted from the other. Whence it is, than 
whereas all other gentle Cathartkks, do many 
times deceive the Phyfician; this Salt never fails 
to purge. For of all Medicines, thole ad upon 
the humours of the Body with the greateft cer¬ 
tainty, which by the force of the Humours are! 
leaft alterable. Of which number, the laid Sale 
and other Minerals are to be accounted. 

Lafliy, this Salt, akho" compounded of divers; 
Principles, yet is it, if duly prepar'd, very pure - 
lb as not to be alloy’d with the thoufandth pare: 

* In a fort of Pile> like that of the Amianthus.] As alfo'i 
many otherSalcs do,when they fhoot not under Water,but inn 
the Aer, and fo under the government of feme Aerial Salt. 

of 
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of any fore of Body which is a ftranger to it * 
For if you evaporate fosite dlffcilFcl Water im¬ 
pregnated with an Ounce of this Sale; it will 
yield not one Grain of any Heterogeneous Salt, 
nor of the ftooy Sediment, nor of the like Cre~ 
m&r\ but the lame' Ounce o? a more pure Pur¬ 
ging Sait. 

( 

) 
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j PART the SECOND. 

Of the LI S E of the Bitter 
Purging SALT. 

CHAP. I. 
n > . 
uhe Ufe of the Bitter Purging Salt mffit 

generally confidered. THe Ufe of the Forging Waters near Bp» 
fom, and others of the fame kind, is 
fb great and manifold, and fo well- 
known to our London Fhyficims ofapy 

Handing and practice, that they who make a 
doubt of it, are hardly to be allow’d the hear¬ 
ing. Th^y are experienc’d to he a very eff‘du¬ 
al remedy in fundry great Difeales, without the 
conjunction of any untoward Quality, and 
whereof, if duly prdcribed, the Patient is never 
fiirpriz’d with any ill Effcff* 

One 



One thing, and that with fbme fhew of Re 
fbn, perhaps may be objected» Thatthefe W 
ters afford a ftony Cremor upon boil ing. When 
it may be doubted, whether they may not all 
afford fome Matter apt for the breeding of 
Stone in HumaneBodies. 

But this Objection is contrary to all Expei 
ence ; as well chat whereof l have before givt 
an account, as that we have in the daily Pra&ii 
ofPhyfick. For by what hath been laid, it a 
pears, That this kind of deny Cremor gathers 
the top, neither of the Purging Waters, nor 
Lime-water it felf, urtlefs it be expos’d in an ope 
Veifel, to the Air. And therefore alio, that nl 
Itony Matter is bred of chefe Waters in a Mar 
Body. 

But is not the Air mix’d withIhe humours* 
a Man’s Body? BeitFo; and fo it is likewii: 
with all Water i as is .certain from Experiment 
made in the Air-Pump. Yet that which wool 
never have any Lapldifick power, were it not an 

• filled with a free influx of the External Air. B 
Tides that, the Air paifesnoc into a Man’s Bq& 
without being (trained. 
And as co pra&icai Experience,there are four 

known, not only ro my lei f, but to orherPhyfici 
ans, who albeit they have drunk the laid purg 
ing Waters plentifully, and many days togech^j 
for twenty or thirty Years; yet have alwayfl 
been free from the Gout and Stone,either in th: I 
Kidneys or Bladder; and are in per fed health a 

tbi 



jthis prefent Tims. And the Lord North before 
mention’d, who drank of thole both at Efjoh 
land Barnet, lived free of the (aid Difeafes to the 
Age of Eighty five. , , . 

I add further. That Lime-water it felf, which 
uP®n accefs of the Air to it, prefendy breeds 
a irony Cremory is yet frequently, and very fafe* 
ly preferred by Phyficians. 

And our Londoners conftamtly make life of 
Lame-water for the refining of Sugar* By means 
whereof the MoloJJ'es are more eafily feparated 

j from the Cryftaliized or Candied Part, which 
| thereupon becomes perfe&Iy pure and white. 

But if the purging Water it (elf is to be look’d 
upon as an excellentMsdicine,how much rather 
the Salt which is made of it ? For that which is 
oojeded againil the Ufe of-the Water, fhould it 
for Argument fake be grarred ; yet is of no 
force againff the life of the Salt, as being depu¬ 
rated from all Lapidifick Mattef. 

The Water alfb, if fouled with overmuch of 
the Muriattck Salt, will lometimes work a little 

* harfhly. But the afoi e-cornmendcd Salt, being 
clear’d of that jpreg, is one of the eafieft of 
purging Medicines. 

r ’Tis alio perfectly free from that malignant 
Quality belong'ng to mod Purgers. It never 
ferments the Humors; never caufes Sicknefs, or 
Swooning, or any Gripes; never fails the Phy- 
fician by mere Motions to Stool, nor affrights 
the Fat tent by over-purging. 

Be- 



Befides, the Waters are not always of equ 
ftrength, but of more or lefss both in Wint 
and Summer, as the Seaion is wet or dry. At 
Ibme who fell thefeWaters,when they findtht 
ftore begins to fail, will venture to adulters 
them with common Water» whereby thoPhyfick 
tho* he prefcribe the ufual Quantity, yet 
lometimes deceived in his Expectation of t 
ufualSucceft. But the Salt prepared of the W 
ters, if pure and perfed, is always alike, and 
the like purging Virtue. 

Phyficians too in London, for the moll par 
prefcribe the Waters, not to be d unk raw, b 
boil’d > For fb the quantity of the Waters beir 
leflfen3d, and yet the ftrength encreas’d *, the 
work off the Stomach and Bowels more advant:t 
gioufly. In Summer they (hould be boifd t 
two thirds; in Winter to one half, which tr 
quires two or three hours: Whereas the purgin 
Salt of the Waters being diffolv’d in any convr 
nient Liquor, perhaps a little boil’d, is a Medl 
Cine always ready, very convenient to the Ape 
thecary’s hand, and more to the Patient’s Cafe 
who in urgent Difeaies lies in much pain, whil 
he flays for a long and tedious boiling, and 
thereby ibmeti mes put in da nger. 
Jn'TT-f-.W—11f ! ■   ■■ ■■■" ^ ,LI. ■■ ■ I I — 

* The Strength encreafedJ That is, proportionably t; 
the Quantity of the Water $ the Virtue of thefe VVaten 
not lying in a Volatile Spirit, as in thofe of Tunbridge and tht 
Mkes but in a fixed Sale 



The la (I, though not the leaf! ' thing we ti^ay 
hare confider,. is, That the Waters, if kept a 
little longer than ordinary, efpecially in a hoc 
Country or Seaton, will be corrupted and ftink : 
Whereas the Salt extracted from them, conti¬ 
nues every where, and always incorruptible. 

But 1 forefee that fome may doubt of the 
Wholfcmeneis even of the Salt it felf, becauie 
that upon Diftiliation it yields an Acid Spirit. 

But this Qbje&iorj lies as much againfl: the 
Ufe of the Waters themlelves, lor that in thsle 
the faid Salt is contained. 

And we may as well fufped the eating of Su¬ 
gar or Honey, or the whited Bread ; from each 
jof which a Spirit may be diftilled, not only as 
\Acid as the Spirit of the purging Salty but alfo 
very Acrimonious. Wine alio , and the molt 
whollome Food, when as their Principles either 
by Fermentation, or otherwife, are once de¬ 
praved, do always partake of hurtful, and fome- 
times of poilonous Qualities. Even the Foodof 
Infants, their Mothers Milk, if fet fo as> to 
Hand warm, will grow fowreJo a fhort time. 
But the purging Salt, taken diffolved in any pro¬ 
sper Liquor, doth not thereby fuffer a Diffolution 
•of its Principles, but retains its Ejftnce or Nature 
lunaltered s as much as do any of the above ma¬ 
imed lorts of Food when we eat them. For as the 
halt it felf, fo any fair Water in which we drink 
the Salt diffolv’d, gives the fame moderately bli¬ 
ster Tafte, without the lead Acidity join’d with it. 

D CHAP. 
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CHAR II. 

Of the Way of P refer thing the Bitter Purg; 
iog Sait. 

IT may be taken in any Liquor, agreeable 
the Patient’s Conftitution or Palate: 

Spring-Water, diflill’d Water, or any other ve 
clear > a Deception of Pearl'd Barley, thin Wat 
Grooel, or very thin Panada > Pcjjet- drink> Who; 
and the like. I often ufe fair Water, a lit 
boil’d and feafqp’d with Mace $■ whereof I p 
feribe a Quart or three Pints, or two Quai 
impregnated with hah an Ounce, or an Oun< 
or more of the Purging Salt f ; as for exampil 
Take of Spring-Water two Quarts, Mace 

Drachm: Boil them a little, and in the Liqui 
diffolve an Ounce or ten Drachms of the bi.\ 

*WheyThe Englifh Reader may be minded, that ti 
Whey is to be boiled, left the Sale Ihould make it curd 
if not before it is drunk, yet in the Stomach, f impn 
netted with half an Ounce or an Ounce of Salt, &c. ] It: 
here requifite to admonifh an Engljfh Reader, That ia t« 
ing the Purging Salt, he is to be guided in the manner, tins 
and quantity, fey his Conftitution and Difeafe. And tH 
in making a judgment of thefe, he is not to truft hit 
felf too far, but as his fafeft Cgurfe, *q be adyjyfed by a Ph 
fician, « 

m 



Purging Salt, for an Apozemeto be drank in the 
morning falling, hot, warm, or fornetimes cold, 
in the (pace of two Hours, with a little Exer* 
:ife. 

This Apozeme may be taken either by it felf, 
Dr in the working of other purging Phyfick- 

It is alio convenient, upon occafioo, to quick¬ 
en the operation of the Salt, by adding either 
Sena or Manna, or both of them to the Mace; 

is in the following or ocher like form. 
Take two Quarts of Spring-Water, Mace a 

Drachm, Alexandrian Sena two Drachms , or 
three. Boil them a little; and then add an 
Dunce of the Bitter Purging Salt, of the beft Ca¬ 
labrian Manna an ounce and half, or two* oun* 
:es i and fo run the Liquor through a Sieve. 

The Lord Dudley North was rhe firft who 
3rank the Purging Waters with Milk. But they 
lay heavy upon his Stomach, becaufe he mixed 
;hem cold. Afterwards Phyficians alter’d the 
Waters with Milk, when they boil'd. Which 
way, thofe who have a mind, may very lately 
take the Salt icTelf > as thus: 

Take three Pints and a haif of Spring-Water, 
Df the Bitter Purging Salt an Ounce , or ten 
Drachms. Mix them, and when theWater boils; 
pour upon it half a Pint of new Milk, and drain 
the Liquor from the Curd. 

In Summer, when the Medicinal Waters are 
“very where frequented; this Salt cannot be ta¬ 
ken in any thing better, than in Tunbridge Wa¬ 

ft 2 nr,- 
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ter, or any other Chalybeate kind, or in the pt 
ging Water it felf. 

A Drachm, or a Drachm and half of this Sa 
taken in the fir ft three or four draughts of Tu 
bridge Water, or any other of the lame fort, a. 
repeated for fome Mornings, prepares the H 
mours, and clears the way, for the intend 
Drinking bout. 

The Chalybeate Waters do fome times bin 
Which Inconvenience is remedied, by putting 
little of this Salt into the fir It 6r laft Gfals. 

It is alio very ufefuliy taken in the purgii 
Waters themfdve?, V Vhereof if every draught 
impregnated with a Drachm of the pu; ging Sa 
they will work off much more certainly, an. 
with half the number *s and fo be lefs burde 
fome to the Stomach. 

Nor can any thing be more proper, tfia 
fometimes to lharpen Clyfters, with Thn 
Drachms, or half an Ounce of purging Salt, i; 

that which is commonly^ called $1 
Gemma. 

CHAi 
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CHAP. III. 

Of the life of the Bitter Purging Salt, more 
particularly : And firft, in Difeafes of the 

Stomach. 

W Hat lam about to fay of the Purging 
Watersy and of their Salty is not ground¬ 

ed upon mere Conjecture, but the long Experience 
of other very Learned Phyficiansr as well as my 
own. Who all of us, in the Difeafes hereafter 
mention’d, have made ufe of both the aforefaid 
Remedies with very good Succels. 

Firft then, the Purging Waters, or the Salt 
made of them, are a molt friendly Medicine to 
the Stomach, viz,, in promoting both an Appetite 
and a good Digeftion. Partly> from one of its 
Principles, which is Potentially Acid ; and partly 
from the addition of the Ale aline y and thereby 
the Bitternefs of the whole. And from the for¬ 
mer fh much the rather, becaufe it anorcis a 
Spirit fomewhat of kin to the Spirit of Common 
Salty the Seafoner of all Food : yet from the 
latter withal, feeing we experience the Sto¬ 
machic* be ftrengthen^d with moft things which 
are hitter. And ’tis well known that they 
are compounded Salts which whet the Appetite 
moft of all. For Tickles are generally made not 
with Brim alone, but with the addition of Vine- 

D J ian 
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gar. And good Claret, as at Meals it is the mo 
acceptable; fo isicimpregnated with a great* 
quantity of Tartar (a compounded Sale) than . 
nyother Wine, The Salt too of Steel (whic 
is a compounded one) among other Stomachic 
Medicines, is none of the lead not?. And thoi 
two uni serial Digtftom, Bread and Spittle, * 
which the one contains an Acid Salt, the oth 
an Alcaline, being rnixt together, perform tH 
ohicc of a compounded Salt> in a word, the Fe 
ment or F>igefler of the Stomach ic (elf, is com 
pounded both of Alcaline and Acid Parts; tho 
derived from the Arterial Blood, thele in pa 
from the Nervesor the Dregs of the Anim 
Spirits.* in proof whereof there are fundry Ai 
gumentSj which I (hall not here infift upon. S: 
long then as the Stomach is furnifh’d with boti 
thele Salts in a fuitable meafure, the bufineis o 
Concoction is rightly perform’d : But if eithe 
oi them be predominant, fometimes Acid Salt! 
and lbmetlmes Alcaline, are neceffary to reftoE 
them to a due proportion. 

When by eating or drinking over-much, c 
that which is unwiiolfom. Concoction is faulty 
Vomiting often follows: For the flaying wherec 
the Purging Water, or the Salt made of it, is a. 
excellent Medicine* For the fame reafon as tha 
16 celebrated Mixture of Salt of Worwood am 
the Juice of Lemons. And is herein ftperipur t 
it, in that it both deftroys and expels from thij 
Stomach ail kinds pf Peccant Salts, as it wer 
with one ftroak. Where 

9 
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Wherefore alfo in the Stomachache usd other 
like Pains, nothing is fafer or more effe&ual 
than the aforefaid Medicine. 

And fo likewife in the Hypocondriacal JffeBion 

with heat. 
In thele Difeafes,! have fometimes prefcribed 

the Purging Waters, or the Salt made of them, 
alone. But ordinarily not without the Affift- 
ance of Bleeding, Vomiting, and other like Re¬ 
medies. It being the part of a prudent Phyfici- 
an, efpecially in great and dangerous Difeafes, 
not to betruft his Patient's Health, and the Valu¬ 
ation of his own Fame, to any one Remedy 
tho’ never fo highly in vogue. 

Now thefe Remedies are, according unto In¬ 
dications, infinitely to be vary’d. Some Forms 
whereof, notwithstanding, the Learned Reader 
may be plealed to look over, as here they tol- 
low. 

Jo quicken a decay’d Appetite. 
Take a Flask of Spans water, or a Quart or 

three Pints of any other Chalybeate Water; 01 

* Not to betruft——-fo anyone Remedy.'] The Englifh Hea¬ 
ler is here again admonifhed, for two Reafons, not to e 
>yer-bufte with this Medicine, fo as to ufe it upon all occafi- 
>ns* as we fay,hand overhead. Firft» becaufe he can very 
eldom be a competent Judge of his own Cafe *, nor there- 
ore whether the Sait be proper for it, or no. And> ^e- 
:ondly, becaufe, tho’ it ftiould be fo, yet he skills not thole 
nher Remedies ufually neceffary to be joined with it > 
b may be the Author of is own burr, no. fo much m what 
is doth, as in omitting what he ftiould nave done* 
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if not to^e had, of Macd Water \ of the Mta 
Purging Salt half an Ounce, fix' Drachms or ar 
Ounce ; Mix, and drink them failing, and a litt] 
warmed. 

And for the better drinking of all forts c 
Chalybeate Waters *, if the Phylician thinks fi 
a little warm, without the lofs of its moil 0 

tile Spirit: The Bottle in which they are kep 
being let in a Yeffei of hot Water for iome M 
nates of an Hour, is then to be open’d, and ai 
ter the pouring out of every Glafi, to be wel 
iropped again. 

While thefe are drinking, let the Patient tak; 
an hour before Dinner twenty, thirty, or fort' 

Drops of Elixir Proprietors 1, in a fpoonful o: 
oherry or Purl Royal; AndTet him continue tfu 

* And for the better drinking all forts of Chalybeate Wa\ 
ter*J The Readers may ask, But how can we come b1 
tnefe Waters at a diftar.ee from the Wells ? And it may bi< 
a^ked with a little Indignation, Why any part of Engtanu 
Ihould want good Tunbridge water, when we have the Spare* 
water (the Spirit whereof is altogether as Volatile as that! 
of Tunbridge-water) at a far greater diftance ? It is but put' 
5Jn8 the fame kind of Flasks, with long and fkndei 
Necks, and flopping them with the fame care, (with Corks 
dipped in melted Fitch, and thruft into the Flasks at the; 
fame inftant in which they are filled, and then covered with 
feme of the fame Pitch, and over that with a Piece of foftt 
Leather j and the thing is done. And then the Trill whe¬ 
ther t.us Care hath beenufed, iseafily made, by its turning 
Purple, upon mining a little of it with the Powder of ai 

DyersGalL f Elixir Pro?rietatk.l That made with Oill 
of Sulphur, is beft in this cafe. 

Ufe: 
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Ufe of theli either every,or each other Day, re¬ 
peating them four, five, or fix times. Or, 

Take two Ounces of the Conferva of Roman 
Wormwood, Conferve of Garden Scurvy-grafs an 
Ounce, preferv’d Ginger half an Ounce, Specks 
Aromatic# Garyophtttat# j] a Drachm and half* 
Winter am Barque, and die true Salt of Wormwood* 
of each a Drachm, Syrup of Clove-July flowers, 
enough to make them into an Ele&uary. Let 
the Ratient take as much as a Urge Nutmeg go¬ 
ing to Bed, and of a fmall Walnut an hour before 
Dinner, with a litde of the aibrefakf Wine, or 
without it, if it gives him the Head ach. Or, 

Take of the new and blight Filings of Steel 
three Ounces, of the tops of Reman Wormwood 
‘half a Handful, the Root of Roman Cypetus and 
Calamus Aromaticus, of each a Drachm, the teller 
Galangale, Cinamon, and Saffron^ of each half a 
Drachm, and a Quart of White wine or Sherry. 
Let them be digeited with a gentle Heat, or 
Hand in a warm room, in a Bottle well (topped* 
for three days, disking them every da}c Pour 

off the lnfufiot 
three, or four- 
before dinner. 

To flay Vomitings. 

Take of any Chalybeate Water, or in (lead of 
that, three Pints* or two Quarts of Spring* wa¬ 

ll Species Arsmaticce Garyophillata ] A Compounded Pow¬ 
der in the Iwdon Pifpevfatory. 

ter 

ty and Set the Yatient taKe two. 
Spoonfuls every day, two hour 

■ 
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ter feafon’d with Maces of the bitter Turgm 

Salt fix Drachms, an Ounce, or ten Drachm; 
Mix, and drink them faffing warm, or cold, ai; 
you like them befl, repeating them thrice, 01: 
ofcner, if need be, either every, or each othe 
day 5 and join herewith the following Pills. 

1 ake Red Rofes and ftrong Cinamon, of each s 
Drachm, Cloves, and Salt of Steel of each a Scru^ 
pie. Saffron half a Scruple, the Chymical Oi/0, 
Mint eight drops, and as much Syrup of Stee 
as will make them up into twenty four Pilisi; 
Let the Patient take three of them every day, 
two hours before a Dinner of Spoon-meat, and 
as many going to bed. 

A Fomentation made with a hot Inf if on of 
Mint and Red Rofes, and an ounce of Venice 

Treacle in Claret-Wine, may fometimes be oi 
great ufe. 

In the Tain of the Stomach like the Cholick. •* 

Take of the befl Sena two drachms, Mace ar 
drachm : Boil them in a fbfficient quantity of 
Spring-watery to three Pints or two Quarts j; 
and to the ftrain’d Liquor add fix drachms, ami 
ounce, or ten drachms of the Bitter Vurging Saltv\ 
Syrup of Steel an ounce and half > for Purging;! 
Apozme, to be drunk in the Morning after the;: 
ulual manner. Or it may be made without:: 
Sena and taken either by it felf, or with the 
following Piik 

* Or without na.] Tiiatis, when it gripes the Patient. 

Take 
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Taka of the Stomach-Pill withGurns f twenty 
five Grains, fine Filings of Steel ten grains, Sy¬ 
rup of Steel a few drops; Mix, and make them 
into four Pills, robe taken going to bed. The 
next Morning take the Jpo&eme as aforefaid > 
and fo for three days together, or longer* 
. Sometimes it may be convenient to mix with 
the Tills the Ext rati rf Gentian, or feme other 
bitter Extract; T, 

As alfo half a Grain, or a Grain of London 
Laudanuma if the Pain begreat. 

In the Hypocondriacal Affection, with Heat. 

Take of any Chalybeate Water a Quart, three 
Pints, or two Quarts ; dilToive in each draught 
half a drachm or a drachm of the hitter Purging 

Salt, to feven or eight draughts, and drink them 
cold. 

Or inftead of Chalybeate Waters, it may be 
taken in Ample Milk water^ ordifiili’d from the 
Leaves of Borage and Burnet. 

In the Heart-Burning. 

In which Difeale the Sale may be fuccefsfully 
taken in like manner, as in the laft aforementi¬ 
oned. 

f The Stomach FiX with Gums,] A Pill in the London V'tf* 

penfatory, 

CHAP. 



Of the Ufe of the Bitter Purging Salt, in Difea 
i' fes of the Guts, and Tarts adjacent': And firt 

in the Choiick. 

IT is not neceffary to pre*monifli the Lean# 
and Experienced Vhyfician, that in this D;> 

ieafe,letting Blood is feidom or never to be c 
milted, and to be done in the firft place. 

Next, it is very advifable, that the following 
or other like Clyfier, be inje<fled. 

Take a Pint of the common VecoBion for 
Clyfter adding to the other Ingredients to h 
boil'd three Drachms, or half an Ounce, of th< 
heft Sena. In the drained Liquor diffolve hall 
an Ounce, or five Drachms of the Bitter Purging 
Salt, of the Species Hiera Viera f a Drachm and 
half, or two Drachms; brown Sugar 2 Ounces 
With this, or feme fuch Clyfier, the Pains are 
often diffipated, or at lealt the way is open’c 
for the Paffage of internal Medicines through the; 
Bowels. 

A Scruple, or half a Drachm of Tilula Ru~ 

* The cmtmn Decofiion for a ClyfterThat is, a Decodi- 
m prescribed under that Title in the London Vifpenfatorp 
+ Species Bier* Pier*.'] A, compounded Powder fo called! 
ia the London Vifpenfatory. 

in r 



da *, together with a Grain, or a Grain and half 
of London Laudanum, are oftentimes given with 
good luccefs, - 

And lometim.es Quickfilver, if the Patient 
1 wallows enough of it, as four or fix Ounces s 
and especially if it he taken in about two Oun¬ 
ces of the TmBura Sacra > that is, the rinbture 
of the Species HieraPtcr&i ma de with White- 
wine, or in fame other convenient Purger. 

But of all other Medicine^ the Purging Wa¬ 
ters, or the Salt made of therm is the nobleft,be- 
ing taken in the following, or other like manner. 

Take of Spring, or River-Water lealoned with 
Mace, three Pints and half, Cbamemile-flower - 
water, or Mint water, fix Ounces ; of the Bitter 
Purging Salt an Ounce or ten Drachms; and an 
Ounce and half, or two Ounces of the keif 
Manna : Mix them for an Jfozeme. Let the 
Patient take about half a Wine-Pint at a draught: 
hot, and all of it in an hour, or an hour and 
half: alcho’ he (hould vomit feme part of it. 

This Me.ditine is fometimes more effectual, if 
if affilied with the following. 

Take of the hntturd Sag'a two, three, or four 
Ounces * and hereof a fpoonfui or two, before 
every draught of the aforesaid Jpozeme, 

In the V/orms. 

The fame Salt, if the Nurfe mixes a Drachm, 

* Pi In! a Audit I] A P illW the London Viftenfat ory. 
* ■ " Of' 



or a drachm and half, with any Food, common 
ly made for Children, wi.hout Milk, will expeis 
the Worms. 

Efpecially if the Phyfician (hall premile the 
taking in fame convenientmanner, a Grain o 
Mercurim dulcti; or of the Cry pals or Salt o; 
Stiver ; or two or three Grains, according tc 
the Age of the Patient. 

Or it the Fur gin? Salt be diiiolved in bitten 
Cly Iters. r. 

In Nephricick Pains. 
In this Difeaies as well as in the Cholick, \h 

proper, for the mod part, to begin with Bleed-' 
mg; and oftentimes alfo to repeat it. 

To which alfo a Vomit of Vinnm BenediBumyv 
or Sal Vitrioliy efpecially if the Patient be incli¬ 
nable to vomit, is very aptly fub join’d. For1 

y t ^ a ei la C i X. J 1, not only the Stomach it felf 
(Ibmettmes the firlt in fault) is unloaded ; hut 
all the Nervous Parts bordering on the Kidneys, 

and extreamly fuffering in.this Dileafe, are re- 
j lieved.- ; 

After this, efpecially if the Patient hath no 
I Stool with the Vomit, let the following Clylter 

be injected 
Take of Ghamemik flowers a handful, Ctmine- 

| Seeds y Sweet Fend feeds , and Parfley feeds, all 
[ broiled, of each an ounce, Mar[h Mallow Root 

f Nephrituk,Pmsd} That is, Fains in and about the 
I .Kidneys or Items. 

fliced 



fliced and bruifed, two ounces^ Boil them in a 
fufficiant quantity of fair Water to a Pint. To 
the ftrainM Liquor add half an ounce of Tur~ 

pentine diffolved in the Yolk of an Egg, half an 
ounce of the bitter Purging Salt, and Syrup of 
Marfo-Mallows three ounces. Mix them for a 
Ciyder. 

. If the Pains are very great, add to the Clyfler 
forty or fifty drops of Cydoniated Ltquid Lauda- 
mm. Upon the working of this, or the like 
Clyfter, the Patient oftentimes, will make Wa¬ 
ter-with, or without a Stone or Gravel, and the 
Pains go off. 

But if they are fo pertinaceous, as fill! to 
continue, we mull have recourfe to the follow¬ 
ing Apozeme,as the moil promifing Remedy. 

Take of the Veccclion of Fearl Easley leaioned 
with Mace, three Pints, or two^Quarts * fix 
Drachms, or an Ounce of the bitter Purging Salt * 
Syrup of Marjh Mallcivs thteeor four Ounces. 
Mix them for an Apozeme, to be taken hot, in 
an hour, * an hour and half, or two hours, or 
thereabout, akho’ the Patient fhould vomit fcme 
part of it. 

In Hot Urine. 
In which Difea/e the fame Apez^eme is availa¬ 

ble, whether it proceedeth from the ftarpnefsoi 
the Blood, or a Venereal Gonorrhea, 

In an Ilchury. 
And fo likewife in an JJcbury, or total Sup- 

preffion of Urine ^whether it happens without a 
Stone s 
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Stone, or without one big enough to flop t! 
PaiTages ol XJfrm*. 

Yet if the Dfeafe hath been of fome days cor 
tinuance, the Patient tnuft prefentiy bleed, an 
plentifully. Next, irtfcdt a pretty (harp Clyflei 
with Syrup of Spina Cervina, tho Bitter. Purgm 
Salt* &c. During the Operation whereof, it wi 
be very ufeful to drink the aforefaid Apozerm 
or feme Draughts of it. .Efpeckiiy, if a fpoor 
ful of the following Mixture be taken before e 
very Draught. 

Take Fend and Saxifrage Water, of each at 
Ounce and half, Sait of Amber a Drachm, Tar 
tarum Vttriolatum a Scruple, prepar’d Millepede* 
two Drachms,Syrup of Mar(h-mallows an Ounce, 
Mix them. 

In a Diabetes. 
In whicff moil dangerous Difeafe, if there be 

need of lorn a very gentle Evacuation, the faid 
Waters, or Salt, in regard either of them moves 
very eafity, and cools much, is of all others the 
fafeft, if not the only Purge. With the help 
whereof, in conjun&ion with the conftant ule 
of Chalybeate Waters, of any lort, and alio oil 
Hjpmticks I have re flared ibme (but thole; 
indeed'Young) when near dying, unto pei fe&i 
Health. 

* Andalfo of Ifypr.Qtickj,] Thac is, fleeping Medicines: 
very useful and neceOary inrhis Difeafe, tho* the Patient:' 
be faint and weak* becaufe dm Sleep flops sll Evacuations 
bat Sweat, 

In 
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In the Jaundiel . 

Heeding likewife in this Difeafe is feldom to 
be omitted. Yea, to be repeated, if the Patient 
befomewhat more feverifh. 

Neither are Vomits of lets ule : both as they 
rid the Stomach of its morbihck Load, and alfo 
pump up the Gall, which llagnates id its own 
Bladder: And fnoutd therefore be repeated at 
convenient Interval^ if there be need, ^ Efpe- 
cially, if thefe and other Remedies, proving left 
fuccefsful, (hal! give caufe to fufpe& there are 
ibrns Stones, which by their Number or Bulk, 
flop the Canale, by which the Gad pa fifes into 
the Guts : in which cafe we mult perfift with a 
prudent Refolution. 

But in any fort of f dandies > with Stones in the 
Gall, or without^ the Vtirging Water of its Salt, 
is very properly given in the following or other 
like manner. ■ 

Take of Vilula Ruffi half a Drachm, Rhubarb 
and Volatile Salt of Urine, of each half a Scru¬ 
ple, Syrup of Wormwood enough to make them 
into fix Rills, to be taken going to bed. . In the 
iMorning following let the Patient drink this 
Ldpo&eme. >■ ; 

Take two Ounces of the Shavings of Hartf 
shorn, i boil them in three Quarts of Spring-water 
jjfo two: Then add Aiace and ‘Turmerick, ot each 
{a Drachm > and having boifd them a little, dit* 
fclve in the ftrairdd Liquor the Bitter Rurgtng 
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Salt and Syrup of Steel, of each an Ounce, 1 
an Apozeme, to be drank as ufually. 

If the Phyfician fees it convenient, infteacf 
the foremention’d Pills, he may give the folloo 
ing Draught. 

Take an Ounce and half, or two Ounces 
the Tinffiura Sacrat an Ounce of Syrup of Cjyc 
ry made with Rhubarb*, Tartarum Vitriolat 
half a Scruple. Mix them for a Draught to 
taken about fix or (even a-ciock in the Moii 
ing. And after two hours let the Patient dri 
the Apozeme before prefcrib’d : And fo rep; 
them every, or each other Day. 

If Aloetick Meditines heat the Valient, the 
fufion of Rhubarb, &c. may do better. 

C H A P. V. 

Of the Uje of the Bitter Purging Salt, in Difo 
les of the Head. And firfl, in Madneft. 

IN Madnefs, befides Bleeding and repeated 
tnits, it is likewile often neceflary to u(e 

phalick Ointments, a Seton in the Neck, Blifter* 
Flai/iers, efpecially laid on the Legs, Purges, % 
other Remedies. 

To further the Operation of Purging Mei 

* S)r%[> of Cichary made with Rhubarb.'} A Compound 
Syrup iothe Union Vifpenfatory* 



tesy whether prepared with Hellebore, or o 
ers, nothing can be more proper than the 

urging Watery or their Salty given in this or c- 
er like manner. 
Take the Leaves of Bawm or Borage, of each 
handful: Infule them in two Quarts or five 
nts of boil’d Spring water while ’tis hot, and 
: them ftand in a Veffel well covered for half 
i hour. Add to the (train’d Infufion an 
unce or ten Drachms of the Bitter Vurging Salt% 
Tup of Violets three Ounces; Mix them for 
i Apo&eme to be drunk by it felf> or with any 
mvenient Purge inftead of FoJJet drink. Or, 
Take an Ounce of the Bitter Purging Salt: 
iffolve a Drachm in a Draught of Spawwater^ 
of any other Chalybeate kind ; and let the Pa- 

unt drink eight (uch draughts. 
\ The lame Water or Salt may like wife be very 
efully taken in the fame manner, in the Inter- 
tls of other Purgations \ efpecially in Summer. 
>r it greatly allays the Maniacal Tttrbukncy of 
e Humours and Spirits. 

In the Head ach. 

In which Difeafe,aral the rather if proceed- 
tg from a hot Caufe5 or join’d with a hot Confii- 
hion, there is nothing in the Art of Phyfick Ihich I have found more effectual than the foL 
wing, or (uch like method. 
Ftrft, let a (ufficient Quantity of Blood be 

I Ex v Ur 
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taken away from the Arm, or elsewhere, asfli 
feem moil convenient. 

Next, let a Vomit be given, or omitted, 
the Patient’s Strength, and other Circu: 
fiances (hall dired : And then the foliowii 

y Medicines. 
Take prepar'd Scammony, powder’d Rbubai 

and Mercurm Dulcts, of each ten, twelve, 
fourteen Grains, Syrup of Spina Cervina enou; 
to make them into five Pills, to be taken at fc 
or five a-clock in the Morning, and let the 1 
tient deep upon it. After three hours, let h; 
drink this Apozeme. 

Take of Spring-water feafon'd with M 
three Pints or two Quarts, fix Drachms or 
Ounce of the Bitter Purging Salt, and Syrup 
Violets two Ounces: mix and take them by cc 
venient Draughts, and keep your felf warm 
the working. 

Let the fame Apozeme be repeated with c 
Pills now before prefcrib’d, every third or foui 
day ; and on the days between by it felf. A, 
in like manner continu’d, if need be, for a Fa 
night or three Weeks. 

In the Megrim. 
. It is neceffary alio in this cafe, to begin w 
Bleeding > and the rather, if it proceeds frc 
drinking over much Wine; andfirft, by op* 
ing a Vein in the Arm. 

•b Next, by Cupping-Glacis applied with Sea 
^ _ ficatt, 
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Nation f, not only to the Shoulders^ but to the 
hinder fart of the Head it felf, being fir ft IhavedL 
To which Farty as well in thisVifeafe, as in the 
Head ach, and Inflammations of theEjes,1 common¬ 
ly Order them to be applied, rather than to any 
)ther4 and with better fuccefs. After Bleeding, 
*ive the following Medicines. 

Take of Filula Mafticbma || two Scruples, and 
ive Drops of Chymical Oil of Majorane : Mix, 
ind take them going to bed. On the next Mor- 
ling drink this Jpozeme. 

Take Sfring water lealbn’d with Mace, a 
Quart or three Pints, four Ounces of the Mater 
pf Sage of Virtue, o i SiveeP Majorane-water tw o 
Dunces,- and fix Drachms of the Bitter Purging 
fait: Mix, and take them in the dual manner, 

j Sometimes it may be ufeful to take a fipoorifui 
pf the following Mixture before every draught. 

Take the Leaves of Sweet- Major ane and Sage 
f Virtue, of each two Drachms, Gentian-Root, 
md the Species of Hiera Ficra^ of each two 
icruples, and fou^ Ounces oi IP bite-wine, . Di¬ 
vert them twelve hours in a Bottle well flopped. 

f Ciippiki’Glaffes applied with Scarification.] « his Opc- 
•adon, as k is commonly performed in England, is both 
'rightful and painful. But the Giatfes being warmed with i Lamp, mftead of being filled with (laming °w , an a 

?hkbm ufed (by Filliping) inflead of a Launce, after the 
rerman wiv ; it is altogether as eafie as bleeding *t t.ie Arm. 

|| Pihla. Mafiichina ] A Compounded Fill w the London 

Zifpenfaiorf 
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and then lee the imtlure be ftrongly preffiJ 
out, and (land, till the muddy Parts being fe 
led? it becomes clear. 

CHAP. VI. 

Of the Ufe of the Bitter Purging Sait in fa 
other Difeafes. in Mother-Fits. 

IN which cafe, after the more grievous Sym 
toms are allay’d by the ufe of Opiates *, te 

or twelve Drachms, or two Ounces of tl 
TtnBttra Sacra (made with two parts of Whiti 
3vinei and one part of Hyjlerick Water f ) may 1 
given, for the moft part, with good fuccefs. . 

But if the Phyfician fees it convenient to gh 
a more temperate Purge * that fo often cor 
mended, in regard it works fo gently, may 11 
fafelv drunk : and with the greater Benefit, 
inffead of Maced Water the Purging Salt be di 
Iblv’d either in the Spaw water, or that of Bawn> 

In the Wand ring Gout. 
Which is commonly, but erroneoufly, calk 

a Rhmmatifm. For that this falls upon the Mm 

th? of Opiates.] The Englifti Reader is here a<i 
snonifhed to be very wary in mediiog with this fore of Ml 
dicines, whether liquid or folid. A Dofe containing a Gran 
or a Grain and half of Opium, not to be exceeded, withoi 
fpeciaF- Occafion and Direction, f Hyftericl^ Water,'] 
Gocnponnded Water in the Union Viftenfatory* 

cull 



cular Tarts, that only on the Joints. *Ti$ a ftub* 
born Difeafe, and often requires a good Set of 
Remedies; 

Begin with Bleeding, and repeat it every, or 
each other day, to the fourth, or if need be, to 
the fifth or fixth time. 

After the firli or lecond Bleeding, 1 find a Vo- 
wit to be, oftentimes, of very great ule. For 
fo long as the Stomach is foul, it lends new Mat¬ 
ter every day to the Blood and Joints to feed the 
Difeafe. 

But for Purges, and thofe of the ftronger 
fort, albeit they are fometimes for a few days 
to be deferred: yet are hardly ever to be omitted. 
One good Purge, commonly more prevailing * 
againft this Difeafe than three or four Bleedings. 

Now the Operation of thelb Purges, in re¬ 
gard the Patient is feldom without lorne Fe¬ 
ver t> is much more gently performed, and 
without putting the Humours into a Ferment* 
with the help of the Purging Waters, or their 
Salt; which may be taken with them in the fol¬ 
lowing manner. 

* One good Purge prevailing more than three or four Bleedings.] 
And betides the fpeeding of the Cure, the ill Effe&s which 
fometimes follow upon the taking away fo great a Quantity 
of Blood, are avoided. \ The patient feldom without fame 
Fever. 1 Which may give occafion to fome, even Phyfici- 
ans, tofufped the ufe of ftrong Purges in this Cafe. But 
his Fever is not a Febrii Synochut, that is, the ordinary fore 
of continual Fever j much lefs with any malignant Proper¬ 
ties, which (hould forbid the Purgation here preferred. 
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Take of the Powder of Rojinom Jalap half 
Drachm, fix Grains of prepar’d Scammony^ C« 
lorn el half a Scruple, Syrup of Spina Cervina e 
nough to make a Bolus, to be taken at five a 
clock in the Morning,and let thoPatient deep up 
ponit. And after three hours drink this Apozem 

Take an ounce and half of Pearl Barky,thro,: 
Dunces of Conns: Boil them in Spring-watc; 
enough, to a Quart and half a Pint, or dire 
Pirns and half; adding towards the end of th 
boiling, half a Drachm of Mace. In the (iraine: 
Liquor,diffolve anounce of the bitter Purging Sal 
and half an ounce, an ounce, or an ounce an 
half of the bdf Mama, for an Apozeme. 

If the Patient is not eafily wrought upon, ani 
other Coindicants alio (hall direct it? let hie 
take fix dsacbms or an ounce of Syrup of Sfin\ 
Cervina in the fi ft draught : And let the Boh 
be repeated with this or the like Apozeme, eva 
ly other, or third, or feu th day, as fliall feeni 
belt to the Phyfician, or .with longer Interval!] 
f11 die Patient is perfectly recover’d. 

In the Beginning and In create of the Difeafi 
every, or at lead each o^her Night, and con 
Jtantly after Purgation,a convenient Opiate * r 
fobs given, whereby to hinder the Efferve: 
cence of the Humours, and their renewed Ic 
flux upon the Joints. 

When, either becaufe the Fever is fomewha 

AConvenietit Opiate.] Here the Englifh Reader is agd 
armocidied, as a little before in this Chapter. 

hig 
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high, or the Vatient weak, Purgation is for 
feme time to he deferr’ef; Bliftring Plaifiers be¬ 
ing applied about four Inches above or below 
the di(eas’d Joints, give great Relief, And Ibme- 
fimes the ferous Part of the Blood is ib very hot 
and unbridl’d, as to baffle all the aforefaid Re¬ 
medies, dll by the help of Blifters it is m,, fome 
meafure feparated- from the red, which is the 
fo'fter part of the Blood. ' J 

In this Difeafe, thofe Medicines which provoke 
Sweat, alt ho3 plentifully, yet hardly do any 
good. But Dmreticks are taken with advantage : 
for which realon alfo Apozernesx impregnated, 

I as aforefaid, with the T urging Salt, are the more 
| convenient » as working both by Spool and Urine 
I at the fame time. 

While the Patient is under cure, let him ab» 
Rain from Wine and winy Liquors, and all Malt 

I Drinks unboiled. Frefh and clarify ti, that is, 
boil’d Whey is of all other Drinks, the moil ex- 

j cel lent * * f. dn 
,,,,,, i -    WTiTHiWMH«a"»,^».i ji—a—— 

* Whey, oj all other Drinks, the moft excellentd] That is, in 
\ * this cafe. For what can better fubdue the Acrimony of the 

ferous Blood, than to dilute it with fo loft a Liquor of its 
j own kind ? f Whereas this Difeafe as ufually managed , 
1 will hold and vex the Patientsfor fix Weeks or two Months, 
! and fometimes longer : The Author hasafiur d me, that by 

the Method he hath here prefer ib’d, he has commonly fee 
them up in a Fortnight or three Weeks at the mefl j and 
that fome of them have been perfectly recover d in a Week 
or ten Days4: efpecially upon giving, after once or twice 
Bleeding, a good brisk Vomifc where there hath been great 
ocpafion font. 
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In fome forts of Itch. 
Not that which is contagious or catching,bun 

bred of the Scurvy; fpreading fometimes all 
over the Body, fometimes confined to the Tm 
denda> or fome other certain Parts. In botH 
which Cafes I have often found the Jaft pre«: 
fcribed Apozeme, repeated with or without 01 

ther Purgers, to be effectual; and have bleflecs 
fome with the Plealure of Eafi, after they have 
been tortured and tir’d out with perpetuaj 
fcratching. Efpecially if they have been com 
ftantly kept to a good quantity of the Chalybeate 
Waters, inftead of all other Drink. 

The fame Apozeme after the Small Pox are 
(hell’d off, is very properly us’d. 

And with tnoft Purges in the room of Poffet* 
drink. 

To conclude, thofe who upon along Journy 
and chiefly in Summer, are wont to be coftive\ 
by two or three Drachms of this Salt taken in a 
draught or two of Spring-water, will hereby 
keep themfelves foluble, and very cool. 

CHAP. VII. 

Of the Mif-ufe of the Bitter Waters, and of 
their Salt 

IT behoves a Phyfician, not only, to (hew the 
ufe of Remedies, but alfo to caution the Rea- 

dei 
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der to beware of theirMif-ufe; whereby is done 
a threefold Injury, to the Patient, the Phyfician 
arid the Medicine it feif. « ' y 

This therefore, the Virtues whereof I have 
now enumerated, is infomzVifeafesby no means 
to be preferibed: And in fome others, regard is 
to be had totheCaufesand the Symptoms. 

In all Dropfies whatsoever it doth hurt; Be» 
caulethat here the native Heat is very languid, 
and that flock of Spirits which is leated in the 
Grumom part of the Blood, very poor. Where 
like wife the ufe, even of a Liquid Diet, haftens 
the float of the Serum of the Blood, upon theParts 

I which lie already, as it were, under Water. 
As alio in a continual Fever, even the ordinary 

kind. Wherein, tho? theCaufe is fometimes, by 
little and little, to be purged off: yet is this to 

j be done, rather with fuch Medicines as are mo¬ 
derately Hot, as the Uecoffum amarum, Filula 
Kaffir and the like * » and by which, the Con* 
co&ion of the Humours is promoted at the fame 
time. And therefore, whatfoevermay proven 

* The Decorum Amarum, Pilula Ruffi, and the 
Difpenfator y Medicines ; which the Author allows to be 
fometimes given in a continual Fever: and he fpeaks to Pny®. 

I ficians. But the Enghflt Reader is to take the fame care, 
i not to be over-bufie with Purges in a Fever, as not with 

Opiates in any Cafe. Becaule that in many Fevers, no 
fort of Purge can be fafely given. And if given at the be¬ 
ginning of a Fever (as is fometimes unwarily done, before 
the Fever apparently (hews it fetfj it conunonly proves fatal 
so the patient* ,, 



hindrance herein, by over-cooling, we mud 
beware of it. / 

Neither is it any vqpy ferviceabie in an Ague. 
Nor to Girls in the Green ficknejs. Whole 

FeveriOi Heats are kindled from too much Aci¬ 

dity,fo me where or other in their Humours, 
which are to be fweetned with more potent /J- 
calies. 

5Tls alfo to be denied to thofe that fpit Blood. 
Left by its great and penetrating fubcilcy it 
Ihould open the Mouths of the Arteries. 

And *in the Dijeaje call d Cholera Morbus* 

Wherein thole fudden 'Evacuations which are 
made, are follow’d with a great finking of the 
Spirits. Which kind of Motions made by Nature, 

while (he trips with over-much hade, are rather 
to be quieted with Cordials and Opiates*, given 
now and then. Bift after the force of the Difeafe 

is b oken, if there be need of any farther Eva¬ 
cuation, and the Patient be of a Bilious Conftituti» 
on, whether Native or Adventitious, he may then 
drink the faid Salt to good purpofe. 

’Tis alfo to be forbom in a Palfie: Led the 
Mufcles3 which are already dedituteof their Na¬ 
tive Heat and Vigour, fhould thereby be more 
weakned. Ya if the Difeafe is bred of a Hot 

* To be quieted with Cordials and Opiates.'] The Englifh 
Reader is again admonifhed to ufe the fame Caution, with 
refpea to all forts of Opiates, as in the foregoing Chapter. 
And the rather here, becaufe in a Difeafe which often 
happens unto young Children, 

^ : ■ Cau/e, 



Caufe, as Wine, or any Winy Liquor; I have 
prefcrih’d it both fafely, and with Effed;. 

* ’Tis not to be allow'd tv) Women with Child , 
but with Gircumfpedrion. t 

Nor in a SupprefBon of Urineabeforeit appears, 
alUhings being well weighed, that it depends 
neither upon anUlcer in the Bladder, nor a Stone 
too big to pafs > in either of which Gafts, the 
Patient is to abftain from all Diureticks, But 
other wile I have often given this Medicine with 
very good Succefs; that is to fay, in bringing 
away the Urine, and Stones with it* not of the 
leaft fize. 




